## 2018 Portraits of Eastern Europe

### 19 Days · Prague to Bucharest · S.S. Beatrice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>ARRIVE</th>
<th>DEPART</th>
<th>FEATURED EXCURSIONS</th>
<th>OPTIONALS*</th>
<th>ONBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Prague</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
<td>Overnight</td>
<td>Transfer from Prague Václav Havel Airport to Art Deco Imperial Hotel Prague (or similar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Day 2 | Prague | Overnight | | Choice of  
A: Prague city tour  
B: Behind-the-scenes tour of Prague's Estates Theatre  
C: Terezín Concentration Camp | | |
| Day 3 | Prague | Check-in | Transfer | Motorcoach to the ship in Nuremberg | Nuremberg panoramic and old town | |
| | | | | | Welcome Dinner | |
| Day 4 | Regensburg | 1:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Cruising the Main-Danube Canal  
Choice of  
A: "2,000 Years in One Hour" Regensburg walking discovery tour  
B: Jewish Regensburg walking discovery tour  
C: BMW factory visit | | |
| Day 5 | Straubing | 7:00 AM | 9:00 AM | Straubing walking discovery tour with brewery visit  
Cruising the Danube River | | |
| | Passau | 2:00 PM | Overnight | Choice of  
A: Passau walking discovery tour  
B: Passau city tour with old town walk | | |
| Day 6 | Passau | 9:00 AM | | Cruising the Danube River  
"Let's Go" hike along the Ilz River | | |
| | Engelhartszell | 11:30 AM | 1:00 PM | Cruising the Danube River | | |
| | Grein | 9:30 PM | Overnight | | | |
| Day 7 | Grein | 4:00 AM | | | | |
| | Spitz | 9:30 AM | 3:00 PM | Choice of  
A: Spitz village stroll with exclusive wine tasting  
B: Melk Abbey with library visit  
Cruising the Wachau Valley | Exclusive cocktail reception at Artstetten Castle | |
| | Tulln | 7:00 PM | 7:30 PM | | Exclusive classical concert in a Viennese palace | |
| | Vienna | 10:30 PM | Overnight | | | |
| Day 8 | Vienna | 7:00 PM | | | Schönbrunn Castle—Royal Residence | |
| Day 9 | Budapest | 12:00 PM | Overnight | Choice of  
A: Budapest city tour  
B: Exclusive "Do as the Locals Do" Budapest walking tour | Ruin Pub Crawl Budapest by bike by night | Farewell Dinner |
| Day 10 | Budapest | Overnight | | | | |
| Day 11 | Budapest | 5:00 PM | | Choice of  
A: Budapest city tour  
B: Exclusive "Do as the Locals Do" Budapest walking tour  
C: "Let's Go" Budapest by bicycle | | Welcome Dinner |
| Day 12 | Vukovar (Osijek) | 3:00 PM | 8:00 PM | Cruising the Danube River  
Choice of  
A: Full-day tour of Vukovar with Vucedol Museum visit and lunch at Goldschmidt winery  
B: Full-day tour of Osijek with exclusive home-hosted lunch  
C: Full-day Vukovar with organic farm visit and lunch | | |
| Day 13 | Belgrade | 6:00 AM | 11:00 PM | Choice of  
A: Belgrade city tour with visit to the Royal Grounds of Karadjordjevic Dynasty Palace  
B: "Let's Go" "I Bike Belgrade" tour | Meet Belgrade—people, places and little wonders | |

*Additional fees apply  
Please Note: Itinerary and hotel subject to change.
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| Day 14 | Golubac      | 8:00 AM  | 9:00 AM  | Lepenski Vir archaeological park and Golubac Fortress
Cruising the Iron Gates |            |         |
|        | Donji Milanovac | 12:00 PM | 1:30 PM  | Choice of
a: Belogradchik red rock country
b: Romanian Cetate Cultural Port visit
Cruising the Danube River |            |         |
| Day 15 | Vidin        | 2:00 AM  | 2:00 PM  | Choice of
a: Belogradchik red rock country
b: Romanian Cetate Cultural Port visit
Cruising the Danube River |            |         |
| Day 16 | Rousse       | 8:00 AM  | Overnight | Choice of
a: Veliko Tarnovo and Arbanassi with authentic Bulgarian lunch
b: Rousse walking discovery tour with Ivanovo and Basarbovo monasteries | Farewell Dinner |
| Day 17 | Rousse       | 5:00 AM  |          | Disembark the ship and transfer to Radisson Blu Bucharest Hotel |            |         |
|        | Giurgiu      | 6:00 AM  | Disembark | Choice of
a: Bucharest city tour
b: Exclusive "Do as the Locals Do" Bucharest walking tour | People’s Palace – delusions of grandeur |
|        | Bucharest    | Check-in | Overnight | Choice of
a: Bucharest city tour
b: Exclusive "Do as the Locals Do" Bucharest walking tour | People’s Palace – delusions of grandeur |
| Day 18 | Bucharest    | Overnight |          | Visit of the Dictator’s House-Ceausescu Palace | Sinaia: Peles Castle and winery lunch & tasting |
| Day 19 | Bucharest    | Check-out |          | Transfer from the hotel to Henri Coandă International Airport |            |         |
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